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trade. that thebe bligits and iimpedimL:nts to the progress of
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SUGGESTt. SCRIPTURlE R1-.ADI,ýGs.-Pror. xxiii. K2,or Bible
Reading, 1 Cor. viii. 9-13; Golden T1ext, Gal. vi. Z.

JAPAN WORK.

FROM MRS. LARGEF.

After narrating the work carried on from week to week
by the teacherB and pupils in direct ev&ngelization, Mrs.
Large writes :

1 have stili greater things to tell you. A montb ago wve
aucceeded in establishing two ne'- St.nday Schools, which
are held in private houses. Que is in the home ùf a jîuri-
kisba drawer, a littie bouse mcasuring nine by twelve, con-
taining but one room ;jather, mother and children are housed
here. On days when the father is successful they have three
meale, but there are often days w hen he cannot provide more
than two, at times only one, hiiself sharing equally with
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the rest. The walls were broken and dirty; the girls took
newapitpers tu them Nwith, wbich they covered up the lioles.
Her e ou Sunday af ternoon the nuaber,, bave reacbed to, 38-
the father has Lieen led to, decoide to keep balf of Sunday as
a tirne of rf-st; he makes one of the 'iunday School pupils;
the wife alzso lay8 aside heu work to listen. In visiting ini
this dibtrict wjth the womau (if the bouse wbere the Sunday
School is beld, Vosbida San f'ot.sd a poor sick womnan who
told her that for tbree years her child had been attending
the Azabu Suiuday Scbool; that frum this child she had
heard tl.u, Gospel, and she recounted the :atones of Christ's
lifu that bidt beep carried to h.,r by her child, of how she
bal been led to trust in tbis God, and that she could lay ber
duwn in peace to, aleep at night, feeling sure that Gad, the
everlasting (.'od, was watcbing over ber. I believe some of
us will be, aurprîsed wben we get to beaven at the proofs we
ivili bave thc, nothing is allowe(- to be Lsit tbat is done in
God',- ime ed for His glory. Lest Tbucaday I attended a
meeting for women in this bouse. Tbe father, mother, two
womeil fromn the neighborbood, four guis of fromn 15 to 1l,
as many boyâ of like age, with a score of smcsller eildreis,
made op tbnc tiýumpayî!y. I listened to the lesson ont. of our
girls taught, clear, simple, and su.ted to the bearers. I had
no part to take, alid rejoiced tbiat our ï-cbool had the bc.-ior
of training sncb a worker to carry tise reN%,s, better than aný-
foreigner cati ever do it to the people of tbis land. And
just bure our policy is proving itself as witbout question the
very best -our missiJnary woînen - training " the Japanese,
and then th..y going out to prepare tbe way for entrance
into the homes, rather tban for us to tramp the streeta frorn
dasor Wo door seeking for admittance into t..e homes, tbereby
outraging evu ry raie of Japanese etiquette, and prejndicing
the people with ou boldness and impudence. Tbe sec.mnd
Sunday Schoul is lu the home of a amail shopheeper and
luncheon man. Here two more of our secool girls are in
charge, as in tbe one just told of. The attendance here too
has grown from 12 Wo 36 during; the mouth. As no record of
time is kept by people of this rank. tbe girls stait out :n
time Wo walk e.round the district and announce Wo the chU.-
dren in the streets that the time bas come for another meet-

in.Last Sanday tbey met a mother as they nexred the
hioue, 'who said, «"I've 3ust taken my PL~,I' be s.fter them
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n t four o'clock-." In the Azabu church, to make sure of the
children coming on the right day, the keachers tell them to
couint u thuir fingers the numnber of times they must slcep
before the next Sunday. AB in the house of this latter, tlau
fatler and mother are busy with their cooking and cannot
both listen at once, they take turns. At the close of the
Suinday School last Sunday, Ito Sali, our matron, who had
gone to " visit " the iichool, for a few moments got the two
to listen to hier, and she took life as a voyage acro8s ;-n
ocean, tbe one shore heing our b.rth-tinte, the other-to,
which we are tending-o';r death. Connected with the
Aza-u churuh is a ery poor family. At one time the father
was a poliel2an, but some trouble in lis feet forced himn to
give this up, and lie m as for a long time iu a liospital ;
recove-ring, lie earned support for his family as hie could, but
wvas neyer too poor to give his offeriug to, the churcli.
Desiring to help, he had just taken a larger house, and had
asked to have it used as a Ilpreaching place," but lie waq
again stricken dom il; the wife at the samne time had a habe
only a few weeks cld. Through the efforts of Mrs.
Sabýlshi lie was gotten into the boapital, where hie stili is,
bat witli a prospect of being out at the eud of this month.
The wite removed to a smaller bouse in a v'ery poor district.
The son, a boy of 16, makes what lie can by keeping a
Inight shop, as it is called, St' Ung hot cakes, etc., to

jinrikisha mei. . this keeps hlmr out until midnight and after.
Wlien the weattLer is bad it is useless for him to go out, as
thtre are none '.o bûy ; thus you ste their living is very pre-
larious. Iu very prosperous tMes lie will take lu 30 sen,
from which his expenses must be takieu. A few weeks ago
1.el a -pryswr sed îor them by Mr. Takagi, our
pastor. We had one of our houseliold visit the wife, and
on ]earning that lier house wds lu a district wliere auother
meeting uould ibe htld, offered to pay lier rtut (55 sen a
mnouth' if c3he wuld heve a meeting for women iu her housc
every Suday. She gladly consented. Sentaro was asked
to take this; lie hesitatingly consented, if one of the girls
miglit go with him. Thcre have beeu two meetings there.
The firbt day ther- w-e;e womien 5, childreu 7 ; last Sunday,
worneu 7, chuldren 17, and tLe best of it is that SeLtaro
testifles to the personal güod lie is gttting tlirough teaching.
Hie is seeing ne w beauty in the Bible as lie studies to uufold
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I was saddened and surpriscd to hear that amung tht(.
chidren atteuding these two st;hools are many of fa ui four
to, six years, w~ho cannot tell the naines of their features, thitt
'o not know the narne for th-~ sun, moon or stars ; tlheý 1i% e*,
they eat and sleep, know that darkness and light cc-mu, but
that is ail.

But I have still the meetiiag for womnen in the bouse rentA il
by the IlKing's Daughters' Society " for their sdiool.
Yoshida San bas this ev-ery Sunday evening from sev'en tu
C'ight. She will now change it to an tale our. St-utar'.~
wife goes with lier there. lier meeting began witit that,-.
or four; st Sunday evening she had 10 women aud 34
children. At this meeting they are hungering smi tliirbtiià,
foi more. Touching again are the atonies of self-denial iii
order to raise nmoney 4o buy a Bible, the faith in prayer, h(,%
the littie ones have ,;arried the IlOld, Old Story " into the
homes, preparing the soil for the seed n-w falling into lionest
and eager hearts.

Tw> weeks ago 154 pecple heard the Gospel throngli the
work of the pupils of this school only ; last Suuiday 179.
This does not incinde those who teach in the Sunday Scloil
over whjch. we have not control.

Two days ago came a Lote from a former graduate. "
arn busy in my home, " she says ; Ilw-e are wvaiting f or 'M r.
Robinson to, corne to baptize our new baby anÀd my littit
brother (the parent.- in this home have been bronght in dur
ing the past two years). I amn doing what I can for God.
1 have a class of 10 -mry -datera' friendi- on Sunday in m
own home. Then, 1 teach a class of women in the ulhurch-
sever, corne. It is very hard %vork, especially as rny mothei
is one of the seven. Back frorr Nagasaki sorne 40 miles is a
town where as yet no minister bas gone. Two years ago.a
pupil of ours mnarried and rnoved there. For Finie time shi.
thouglit she was thé only ýChristian in the place, but one
day she learned that there was another w~o. ..-a wvo tou
tbougbt she was the only one. She started out to caîl on lier,
only to find that number two had gona to, sec her, having
heard of ber Mu some way. The result; these two women,
to keep their own faith strong, their liglits buruing, hired ab
bousie and have started Christian services, gathering tht
women sud children every Sunday, until now they have
quite 4 uuber of steady adherents.

4 ?4TSSIOeAIZY LEAFLET.
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Then thez e are Miss Cartmnell's meetings in Ushigomi,
Kakagara Cho, Kobiki Cho, with an average of four or
fiv-3; lier meeting in Azabu, with ai) average of 13 or 14;
tho( work that still aituther of the students of the school. is
.doing arnung the motlîerless chiliren of sa n<.blemnan, tu
wvhom slip goes every Suxîdny afternoon for about two hours
to have a Suintay Sehuol with thlcm, as they mnay not minglc
aith the children %% h- attend the chiurcF Sunday School.

Yoit cari understand, I amn sure, how, as this work grows
oit the girls, their interests mwill be more and more aroused ;
ai, the question as to " how " to present the Truth to those
tl>ey are called to teacli, wi1l become daily a pressing ques-
tion. Kawara San liaq liad a class-meeting (for those who
are away at the time of the regular class-.meetings) in the
evening. Here thu "'experiencet;" became a liet of their
difficulties iii their work. The question of how far tliey
ouglit to go in the teaching of the " character " to the chil-
dren, and liow tliey could make sucli teaching impart Chiris-
tian lestons aï well, -was one they wanted settled. It was
ziot long until tliey found a wesy to, get liglit. Taere hiad
beau a " normal " class to train teachers in the .vey to pre.
sent lessons on vocal music, wvriting, translation, -te. Why
could they iîot have a -"norr.ýa1 " class for Sunday Sehool
ttaulher,, and the new ones get help fromn tiiose who had
been 'morking out their problemn for some time, and, with the
experiences of their assouiates, all coultl have the help of
the foreign teechers. And bo the request -. as brought to,
Mýiss Munro for suoli a class, if she thoaglit it would be
profitable. Miss Manro wae rejoiced at this evidence of
developmcent, pleesed that the g- , were interested to, the
extent of feelinj; their owa weakness, and that they liad
auknowledged their need of help. This class bau beau mun-
niog now for some weeks. It is lield every Wednasday,
over 20 atterd it. The - bows " are being taken up ona by
one. a girl is chesen to present ber way of teauhing, and et
the tiose questions are ask>zd, etc. What the rasuit of this
'wdll be I ueed not tell you, for you know full wall. The
sowing tima of the past eight years has not beau in vain.
Some fruit is already garnered in the Homne aboya. The
sheaves are ripening intu grain that will be instrm~ental
in brînging in a stili greater harv, -,t in time to, corne, when
the Redeemed of the Lord shaU ratura briaging thair shea't es
with themi.
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CHINA.

F5<OM DR. GIFFORD.

SHANGAI, Mlarch 171t, 1893.
Since coming hitre we have been quite %%uil, anti liku

Shanghiai very mucli. We have a comfortable boarding.
bouse, but we have to pay at the rate of $1 in gutid per day,
and think it too much; but so far we have heard 0f Do p1&e.
where we cau board for less. The house is callett the Mib-
sionai y Home; none but missionaries are taken. 0f courbe
this does not include washing an.i fire in our rui. It lia8
been quite cold and we have found it necessary tu have a flue
several tim-s. WVe have met here missiorsaries front mauiy
parts of.China. This has been of great benefit to us as ue
have gained i nuch information. Our stay ini Shanghiai is also
goiiig to be very helDful, as we have visiteti severusi of t1he
mission schools andi hospitals. We finti that vwork in C-iiua
diffe.rs greatly from %vork in Japan, The work amossg the,
girls ià almost entirelv charitable. The Chinese ai e ilt
uinxious to have their daulibters educated, and su, tu gtt theuut
into the sehools you have to take them fret andi in many
cases clothe themn as weIl. Tuesday we visitt(I the Soutit
Ciate Miksson. It is under the American Presbyteriau Board.
The wonsen there have both a boa'ding and a day school.
Th-*s r-clool lias been established over twanty years. he
boarding achool coste the siciety $1,000 per year, exclisi%,e
of the Principal's salary. We did not learn the coat of the
day schocl. At St. John's the boys' s,hool pays for ité4eif,
but the girls' is en' irely at the expense of the society. We
are to visit a boarding school under the Amarican Sonthern
M1ethodists. This is a girls' school anti is self supportiug,
but i. understaud it is the only girls' school in the city whiuh
is so. This school bas beau opened for a little ov'er a yeutr.
However we will lie ala to, give you fuller informiations in
regard to this achool after we have visiteti it. The wot k
doue in the schools here lias, I arn told, been very uaift
tory as regards conversions, as the majority give tip thtir
heathen worship an 1 become earnest Christians befox e they
leave..

We visited the West Gate Hospital unrier the Woman's
Missionary Union of the States. This hospit al is large anti
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Icomplete in every departmnent. Thoy have also a beautiful
home for the physicians iii confection %vith it. A lady Lave
the money for the building of the hosr>ital and home, so the

l ceyare only at the exponse of the workers and the drugs
and appliances. This hospital is partly self-supporting, as a
small fee is charged in every case where the patient is able
to pa3. The work done here ia immense. Tliey see on an
average eighty patients a day dur!-ig the year. *The day 1
was thereber. Ryfesnyder saw over a hundred. patients. The
naiting-room wa8 :.rowded. To those in the iwaiting-roonî
u native l3ible-woman read and preached. Ihere is hero tiwo
physicians and one nurse. The doctor has trained tie nurbe
tu do the dispensing. Thert is v-ery littie nued of seriding
out nurses, a; the in-patients prefer native iui-ses about theni,
and they are % ery quickly traintd. The two doutors in
charge are very clever women. The hospital undur the
.American Epfscopal Board is not so large, but a goud work
is being done there. Dr. Heaslip is iii charge, and she haa
trained a native woman tu hclp) her. lier hospitai ia largely
self-sapporting, but hier woî k bias largely been among
immoral Chinese wornen. Those women are the mistresses
af fureigners here, and as a rule thoy pay well, but otherwise
tho doctor teills me the work ia nîost discouragi.îg. as it is
ery seldom she is able to savt! these mornen. Ia a few

-ases they have married the man they were living with; in
Tany, many others the marn would not marry them, antd they
5ay that they wotuld rather live wi be mistrtsa of a foreignef
hfan marry one of their own c;ountrymen. 1 arn more thank-
ul every day that my work will be if the inttrior, away froni
ýho influence of tho large foreigu element '.»hich abounds if
he Treaty Porta. I give you this brieî outline of the work
lerz if Shanghai so that you may hav.e soine idea of what is
)eiL~ donc and the work here. WVe have not visited any of
hle mon's hospitals. Ihose I spe.ik of are for womeu, and
n the caro of w.nmen ontire!y.

Wre have a teachier, and are wvorking bard at the language.
)f course we are learning Mandarin, as the dialeot spoken ;zin
;hanghai la not understood. by the p ople of Chou-tu. Not
tearing the dialect spoken around us which we .âre learning
iakes aur progress slower.
The work if China is opening up very rapidly. "The

elds are ripe unto htrvest." Who wjll corne and help us
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gather the grain? A grert nany workers are needed litre
and also a great deal of money to carry on tiis work. We
are tnrxious to be on our field, as every wvorker bore.touls us
t!iit the Locrnei' we arc there the botter it is for us. %V(
have founit the wor!:ers hi-re a ,ýplciidid lot of îieopIt
I)enomination scrns to ho ahmost loat sigiit of. XVe spent a
very pleasani nighlt with ~ Large aaad tho other workie
in 'L'okio, and wvih we bad suda a %voiaian as Mrs. Largo wvith

11V-iII. you pray for ý,ur wo-, k lore? I w.ant with C, ocl's help
to miake our mission one of the nîost successful in China.
WVithi kindesc regards, I amn, yours ini Chrib,iai w'orlz.

P.S. -Miss Bro .kbiIl sends ber regaýs.

Suggesteil Programime for August Meeting.

I. ]Responaivo Readling-?Ps,,lm lxxii.
II. Praytr.

III. Business.
IV. Tho subject for prayer fur the niontli, t,)ho read b,

the President.
V. Hyainn-" From Gréenland's Icy Mountains," lst an

3rd .erses.
VI. Methodist Orpbanage, Newfoundland. Report an

Letter, to be read by tbe Secretary.1

VII. Wby we sbouîd pray for India.2

VIII. Silesat prayer for the widows of India, the Presiden
rftpeatillg Mattbew xi. 2S, 29,.30.

IX. I{yxn 776, 3rd and ..th verses, Methodiat HYrm
Book.

1. Page 48, Tenth An lual Report Womia s Mîssionary Societi
price 3e. Page 6, MaISSbONiRy LEAFLET.- for May, 189)3.

2. Ttead extracts froni 1'Pundita Ramabai ' (free). The stoi
of IlComnul Da,,see." Price 2c.
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X. "'Af rica; ItjT','o Great Ourses, Slavery8 aid-. The
Liqnor 'ïratlic. le

XI. 1lecitations fLoin Scripturc. l'sa. lxviii. 31 ; Isa. liv.
11-14

XII. rfymn 725.
XIII. Beniedicti9)n.

3. Sec colored Lcaf and page 3 )f Ajf.ri cant Ncws for May. Pricoc.
4. lU, id extracts from "Tnc Liquor, Traffli on M'est C'oact of

Vfrica." Prie c.
,btaincd ai. Ioorn 210, Weslcy Buildings, Toront o.

HOIME READING--.
INDIA.

cCld Marria-es," - - Outlook, Julý, '91, p. 99.
'Opium Tradle," - April, '92, p. 57.' Home Life in Indii<' le Jan., '93, p. 15.
'A Generation of Christian Iei.iArl'2 .21j irogress in Inîlia," - j vi,Âpl ',p.2.
llii-Hinduisim," - te Api il, '92, p. 305.

''llic Attitude of the ', ':u-
catcd Classes of huria e. 92i.97
Toward Christianity,"r , Dc, 9,p.97

' The Deceunial Confcrencc' , 93 .25
iii India," . Il.r,93 .25

' Mission Outlook in India
and urmh, I - le Mar., '93, p. 210.

'Brahmanfiîn, Pust and Atjpri!, l'93, p. 241.
Present," le f ay '93, p. 329.'India of To-Day," .April, '93, p. 248.

AFRIC.A.
'Letter froin Africa," - Ouelook, April, '92, p. 55.

andia Boy," y, -ist. Juue, '92, p. 96.'Livigstouýe anJuty lilis eview, J an., '9 1, p. 4.
Fourteert Years of EarthiMy 91 .33Hunger in Africa," Ç a, 9,p.33
'The Scourge of Africa," ,, June, '92, p, 401.
The Gospel ini North Africa," le June. '93. in. 404
A Voic3 from South Africa,"I te June, '93, 'P. 423.

SJune, '93, p. 4 79.
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REVIEWS 0F USEFUL LEAFLETS.

The Liquor Traffic in Western Africa.-This twuht
page leaflet by Mary Clement Leavitt, gives a very dire
and forcible staterment of one of the deadli2st wrongB e'.
inflicted upon a heipleas people in the rnuch-abnsed namec
commerce. A brie f account of the organization of the Cong
Free State under artiz-les whieh pledged nearly every natio
of Europe, as well as the United States, to I'watch over tb
preservation of the native tribes, and to care for the improvE
ment of their moral and materi-al well- being, " is followed b
a description of present conditions, certain, if permitted
continue, Wo defeat every noble effort in behalf of Africa.
few plain statistica -how that the very governments whiel
have expressly engaged to co-operate in the suppression ý
the slave trade, to guarantee liberty of conscience and relie~
-as toleration, andi W protcct and favor Christian misson
aries and ail philanthropic enterprises, are at least tacitl
saodionig a mcre -bominable tratfic even than that i slavý
Wher i one year Germaixy, the Netherlands, France, Grea
Britain and the United States sent 10,3î 7, i66 gallon, i
liquor Wo Africa, it is smiall wonder that the mia'.ionaries fit~
their bauds tied, and the natives cry despairingly that i
too late to bring the gospel when drink has firat corne.M
facts presented in this leaflet and its suggestions as Wo ti
relations and personal responsibility of CFristians t'othe evils described should be in the hauds of every intelligl
person. Price 5c. l

Women of the Lower Congo.-" Ethiopia shall stretd
out her hands unto God." This littie leaflet shows how th
prophecy is being fulfilled, and gives a touching picture c
the pitiable condition of the girls and women of the Lowe
Congo. Neglected, overworked, ignorant and darkly stipe;
stitious, out of their misery and soul-hunger they are cryn.
to us for light and trnth. Small and unpretentions as thi
leaflet is, it strikes a chord of sympathy, and at the sari
time is a usefui addition to our information, ail too meagrE
of the condition of the women of Africa. Price le.

The Story of Comul Dassee.-There is noc phase of woxi
in India w.hich appears Wo aippeal s0 strongly Wo the heart
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of the missionaries as that among the widoîva. So mutch bas

been written'and said on thiL subject that one sometimies
wvonders if anything more cali be told, or if there is any

Christian in our lanid who has ii(t bcun moveil by the pith1%le
condition of this most despised anI %% retuhed class of beiogb.

Vet, as long as any hieart L~ uutoutuhedl by the sufférings of

Hiindu witlows-, no word r-t-gatrdinir thein uan be buperfluotts.
More than this, in the story of Cumul Da8se, a cregalee

ii-idow, and the perseuutionis w1ilch ahe, a woman of stroin.

character and far more than conon intelligence, was

farced :,y ber heathen relatives to undergo, afttr ac--epting
Christ, Mrs. Lee lias presented a tale of fiesb interest aijd

reai significance. _____

The Africar. Yeiv- contains much ,-aluable information,
not only on missionary operations in that land, but ex-

tremely interesting and useful articles connected with the

opening up to commerce and civiliz&tion of thL wonderful

country. Its facts are gathered largely fromn Africa's fields

and forests by the edlitor-in-cihief and bis co-vworkers at the

front. A new andl reniarkable ivork., " The Story of a

Siaver," which is an authentic testimony giviîng an inside
view of Af rica as it was sixty years ago, lias beau begua in

the June number and adds mucli to the interest of the
journali.

The Literature Committee has recei,,ed such favorable

terms from Mr. Ross Tosylor that it is ab>le to offer the

jora osubsciibers at the low rate of 75 cents a year ;

6 otsfr3S cents. Xer-A 5 cents for a sample copy to
MISS OGDEN, Room 20, Wesley Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

LEÂFLETS AND OTIIER PUBL1CITIIUNS FOIR SÀLE.
Each Per*dozL

A Basket Secrctary................................. .02 .15
A Mlute Apel................ 30 cents per hundrt-d.
A Tak onMreflxes ..................... .......... 20
Am I Needed .. ............... 0 2
An Appeal toi the Women of the Methodist Church . O.0 .10
A Story of tbeflees........... ...................... O *01 .
& Tithe for the Lord .................... l0 .10
AnnL Mehitabl's Accouflt of thie .Annual Meeting. .05 .60
Aunt SSIly and the Amalekites ...................... .01 .10
À World of Gratitude ............................... 02.



Euch P 1
Bal inda's Box ..................... . .02 .1
Bright Bits for Reading in Miseionary Societies ....
China. By Dr. JT.Graeey ....... ......... 10
Eastor Obligation ............... .. é .4 1cns ïer énde .01 .05
Evcry One S anted ................ ............... . .01 .u2
Ezra and Me and the Boards ............. .......... (12 .20
Ged's Tent.h. A Truc Story......................... .03 .31
Hlearers and Deers .. ................... ........... .02 .20
Helping Together with Prayer................. .01 .08
How to Awaken a Deeper Interest in Outr Auxiliarles. .02 .15
How to Manage a Missionary Society..... ........... .02 .20
How.Mrs. Melntyrc's Eyes W ere EnÈghte ned ...... ... .01 .10
Hew Mueh do1 O we................................ .01 .08
How ta Plead for Missions . ........................ .01 .12
Invitation ta Missionary Meeting........ .0(1 .10
Light Ont of Darkness ...... ..... ...... .. ........ .02 .15
Maharani. the Hindu Child-Wife........ .0(1 .10
Mei-Mei, Your Forgotten Sister ... 40e. par hundrcd .01 .10
Mietlakahtla ...................................... .05 .25
Mrs. Bartletts Thank-Offeriug ...................... .01 .10
Mrs. Carey's Flewer Basket ........................ .02 .20
Mrs. Purdy's - Parquisitcs ".... .................. .02 .1&
My Beekey's Conversion ta Foreign Missions... .0(5 .25
Mrs. Mlaria Grcen's H-ome Mlfisbionary Trip ............ .1 .12
Sot for thea ieathen 'Merely, but for Chirist...........(1 .01
Our Work herSas- No. 1, Our Werk in China; No. 2, Our

Chinese Rascue Home ............................ 1 .010
Pitcers and Lasqps........ .... ...... ............ .2o
Praise Meetings (reasts et Ing-athering) ................ .01 .10
l>reparation for the Master's Work.................... .01 .10
Poems-" Doe Ya Nexte Thy-nga," " Ide as9 Sulceis The

Faast of the Cross," h* o Mueh te Do ai Homne."
"Tie Bride's Outfit." " Ponnies a Wcek and a

Prayar." Eaeh poem................. .01 .10
BatTes of Order ................................. .... .05 .15
Silver Basins of a Seeond Sort....................... .02 .15
Sister Phoebe's Salvage Corps................ ... .... .02 .20
Seme Curions Things About Japan .......... ........ .02 .%0
So Mfany Calîs .. ............. .1..... 1 .06
bShe Bath Dont Wbat She Thbught Sho Couldn't ...... 11 .310
That Missionary Baby................ .. .(1 .12
'Tisat Missinnary Meeting ........................ .02 .15
Thanksgivîug Ana ............................ ..... .01 .10
The Votees of tise Woen........................... .02 .15
The Respenslbllity et Net Doing ................. (.01 .10
The Value et 5imai] Gifts..---- -.... .............. .02 .15
The Little Mon and Weomen et India ................. .02 .20
The I)eaeçn's Week.................03 .30
The Storyoeta White Rose........"... ........... 01 .10
The Beginning et It .......... ....... .02 .15

Pleasa enclose 2 cents additienal for postage aud wrapprng.
For the abeve, Addrcss

MISS ANNIE L. OGDEN.
Itoos 2(1 Wsas BiLaDiNes, Rîruîssos-n ST. WKcsT, TeaeneO, ONT.

Open every Wednesda>3 ruaîasg, frem il te 1 e'eleek.

L


